LIST OF PLATES

Plate No.1: Successful dairy farmstead through crossbred (Jersey) cows, Uluani, Nagaon
Plate No.2: Successful dairy farmstead through crossbred (Holstein Friesian) cows.
Plate No.3: Indigenous cow in milk, Naltali, Kaliabar, Nagaon
Plate No.4: Crossbred cow in milk, Sibsagar
Plate No.5: An young matured cow (<2.5yrs), Key to dairying, Village Barpeta
Plate No.6: Local breeds in a Medium farmstead, Bamuna, Barpeta
Plate No.7: Improved Dairying through breed, Bhimar Ali, Hojai, Nagaon
Plate No.8: Young Crossbred Bull, Useful for areas of poor Veterinary services, Bhimar Ali, Hojai, Nagaon,
Plate No.9: Prevalence of Free herding for grazing of local breeds, Bongaigaon
Plate No.10: Prevalence of Free herding for grazing of local breeds, Naltali, Kaliabar, Nagaon
Plate No.11: Residual roughage, important for local breeds, Karigaon, Sibsagar
Plate No.12: Cow shed, Karbi-Anglong
Plate No.13: A typical roughage cum concentrate of wheat bran
Plate No.14: Green Fodder Cultivation, an innovation in bovine nutrition, Milik Basti, Hojai, Nagaon
Plate No.15: Direct Feeding of Paddy straw as roughage in the backyard, Naltali, Koliabar, Nagaon
Plate No.16: Young Indigenous Bull, Useful for areas of poor Veterinary services
Plate No.17: A healthy pair of draught bullock in wet rice field, Koliabar, Nagaon
Plate No.18: Complementarities of ploughing to rice cropping, Koliabar, Nagaon
Plate No.19: Typical draught breed buffaloes, Beylangso, Hamren
Plate No.20: Interspecies Mix breed (Cattle cum Buffalo), supposedly breeding females for draught buffaloes, Hamren
Plate No.21: Open air Buffalo (mixed herd) rest yard, Beylangso, Hamren